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Once the physical condition of plant root zones is optimised  
improved soil biology, fertility, water use efficiency and crop productivity will follow 

 

Soil Management 
Recent developments 
Over the past 20 or so years cotton farmers have adopted a 
number of practices to improve their soil management.  
They have done so to reduce costs and to increase yield, 
irrigation efficiency and profits.  These practices include: 

 planed/laser-levelled fields to improve irrigation and 
surface drainage flows; 

 reduced intensity and number of tillage operations; 

 slashed and retained cotton trash; 

 GPS guidance to control traffic and reduce 
compaction; 

 soil moisture monitoring to match irrigations 
applications with crop requirements and reduce deep 
drainage; and 

 narrower bed widths to improve water penetration 
into crop root zones. 

Notwithstanding these improvements, considerable scope 
remains to further reduce the number of operations to gain 
additional improvements in  

 soil structure; 

 

 organic matter and, soil nitrogen; 

 irrigation efficiency; 

 waterlogging prevention; 

 pest, disease and weed control; and  

 production and profitability. 

A new form of soil management promises to substantially 
improve soil conditions, operational and irrigation 
efficiency and profitability of cotton farming.  This new 
form of soil management is Deep Blade Loosening. 

Deep Blade Loosening  
Field-scale research into the benefits of using the Deep 
Blade Loosener ℗ (DBL) over a decade or so, on dryland 
cereal cropping in Western Australia, irrigated wheat and 
maize cropping in Pakistan and on irrigated maize on the 
Queensland Darling Downs, respectively on sandy 
dispersive-texture contrast, dispersive uniform fine sandy 
clay loam and uniform black self-mulching soils, has shown 
DBL will: 

 remove hardpans and compacted layers and create a 
loose, near-permanent tilth 250 mm deep, without 
inverting the soil; 

Deep Blade Loosening 
Promises Cotton Farming Fewer Operations, & 

Improved Soils, Irrigation Efficiency & Profitability 
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 retain the mass and structure of the roots of 
previous crop’s root system; 

 increase root growth in the 100 to 300 mm depth of 
soil and overall root mass by at least 30 %; 

 increase soil organic carbon by 48% and soil nitrogen 
by 34 % in the 0 – 300 mm soil depth; 

 retain at least 70% of the tilth (extra) porosity 
produced by the DBL machine through to the end of 
a crop’s growing season; 

 improve soil hydraulic properties by ≥ 100-fold; 

 prevent waterlogging; and  

 improve the efficiency and effectiveness of furrow 
and drip irrigation. 

Waterlogging of 1.83 m beds was completely prevented in 
highly waterlog-prone areas. 

On 2 m wide beds Irrigation times were reduced by 70% and 
water applications by between 0.25 ML/ha (on moist soil) 
and 0.80 ML/ha (on dry soil). 

Throughout this research crop production always increased: 

 for dryland crops on poorly fertile and seasonally 
waterlogged soils, by 19 %to 43 %; 

 on over-cultivated irrigation soils, by 7 % to 31 %; and  

 on highly fertile Darling Downs soil, by at least 3 %. 

Seedbed preparation was reduced to one DBL operation.  
This loosened the beds and cleaned and reshaped the 
furrows.  (In fact, the low draft of the DBL machine made 
possible bed renovation and seeding as a tandem one pass 
operation.) 

Application of DBL to Cotton Farming 
Bedwidth 
The DBL ℗ machine loosens soil to a depth of about 250 mm 
without inverting or moving soil.  Horizontal blades slice 
through soil and roots, lifting, opening and dropping the soil 
and roots.  The structure and mass of roots are retained in a 
loosened soil matrix. 

The DBL machine can be configured to construct and 
renovate beds of varying widths for either row or field crops 
(see Information Sheet No.3). 

The DBL set-up of shanks, blades and furrowers for two rows 
of cotton on 1.83 m or 2.00 m (centre-to-centre) wide beds, 
with rows spaced at 0.8 m to 1.0 m, is shown in Figure 1. 

 

Figure 1.  DBL configuration for beds planted with two rows of 
cotton.  One shank with blades either side is in the bed centre and 
two shanks are aligned with the bed shoulders.  These have a single 
blade loosening soil between the crop row and bed shoulder. 

The DBL set-up in Figure 1 is easily changed to construct and 
renovate narrow beds.  This is done by replacing the central 
shank with its long blades with two shanks with single short 
blades followed by a furrower, as shown on either side of 
the furrows in Figure 1. 

The increased root mass and improved stability of soil 
structure created by DBL draws water rapidly to bed 
centres, in contrast to it moving radially downwards in 
dense or less structurally stable soil (see Information Sheets 
No. 9 DBL increases Furrow irrigation Efficiency; and No. 11 
DBL & Surface & Sub-surface Drip & Spray Irrigation).  This 
preferential lateral infiltration gives wide beds the 
following advantages over narrow beds; 

 greater growth of lateral roots (Figure 2); 

 the productive area of fields is increased to 75%, 
from 50% for narrow beds; 

 

 
Figure 2.  Cotton root systems:  Top: Prolific growth of lateral roots 
in the 0 – 250 mm depth of soil, typical of the enlarged mass and 
distribution of roots in DBL beds.  Bottom:   Root growth restricted 
by poor soil conditions. 
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 water is applied only along traffic-compacted 
furrows, which restrict vertical infiltration and reduce 
deep drainage; 

 more rainfall infiltrates the flat tops of wide beds, 
than infiltrates rounded, narrow beds; 

 the surface-area of a field of wide beds is about 15 % 
less than that of narrow beds, which reduces the loss 
of water by evaporation; and 

 rotational field crops, such as wheat, soy beans, 
vetch, sorghum or maize, can be grown on the beds 
used for cotton and so avoid the need to knock down 
and then re-build beds for the following cotton crop. 

Choice of bedwidth:   When the following facts are 
considered the choice of bedwidth becomes one of 
economics and convenience: 
i. DBL soil management ensures rapid lateral infiltration of 

water to the centre of wide beds AND substantially 
improves irrigation efficiency and effectiveness.  

ii. The improved hydraulic properties of DBL beds prevent 
waterlogging. 

iii. Little or no difference in cotton yield results from row 
spacing between 0.8 m and 1.0 m; 

iv. The productive (or seedbed) area of a field of 1.83 m 
and 2.0 m beds is 73 % and 75 %, respectively, is much 
larger than that of a field of narrow beds (45 % and 50 
%) with 0.8 to 1.0 m row spacings. 

Controlled Traffic 
Maximum benefits from DBL practice will only be obtained 
when:  

 the number of machinery passes is reduced to a 
minimum; and  

 the precision of controlled traffic is maximised. 

The need for improvement in the control of traffic becomes 
obvious when the movement of water into and out of beds 
is considered.  Drainage of excess water from beds and 
infiltration of irrigation water into beds takes place through 
the base of bed shoulders (Figures 3 and 4).  

When machinery wheels are misaligned with furrows and/or 
tyre widths are greater than the base-width of furrows, the 
base of bed shoulders is compacted and smeared, and both 
the lateral penetration of irrigation water and the drainage 
of excess water are slowed and reduced.  

To achieve optimum control of traffic and maximise the 
infiltration and drainage performance of beds, three matters 
need attention: 

 alignment of machinery wheels with furrows; 

 furrow base-width; 

 machine tyre width. 

The alignment of machinery wheels with the centre of 
furrows can be achieved by adding commercially available, 
properly engineered and warranty certified axle/hub 
extensions, or correctly positioning the mounting disc inside 
the tyre rim of a narrow dump truck tyre. 

Figure 3.  Flow patterns of water draining from a water table 
perched on a less permeable subsoil under DBL beds. 

 
Figure 4.  Progressive preferentially lateral wetting fronts and 
streamlines of water infiltrating DBL beds. 

Choosing 1.83 m wide beds provides the cheapest and 
easiest conversion.  USA made machinery is based on 
Imperial measurements and are more likely to be 
compatible with beds spaced at 1.83 m.  This was certainly 
our experience the John Deere grain harvester 

The only adjustment needed to align the 0.45 m (18 inch) 
wide Dump Truck tyres (Figure 5) with the centre of furrows 
spaced at 1.83 m was the positioning of the mounting disc 
inside the rim.  No modification was needed to the 
manufacturer’s axle and hubs. 

 
Figure 5.  Fitting a narrow dump truck wheel and tyre to a 
harvester, Beverley WA 

The furrow base width is easily matched to tyre width.  The 
furrowers on the DBL machine can be adjusted to broaden 
or narrow the width of furrow bases, by changing the length 
of side-plates without changing their angles of operation 
(Figure 6). 
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Figure 6.  Furrower with flat base and adjustable width 

Matching tyre widths to the width of furrow bases can also 
be achieved by changing the size and type of tyre. 

The width of commercially available tyres capable of 
supporting loads of around 30 tonnes determines the 
minimum achievable width of furrow base.  Dump truck 
tyres with this load capacity can be obtained with a width of 
18 inches (450 mm). 

Using dump truck rims and tyres has the added advantages 
of non-bulging side walls (Figure 7) and very long durability, 
which allows the tyres and rims to be transferred from old 
to new harvesters as machinery is replaced over time. 

 Figure 7.  Harvester fitted with narrow dump truck tyres that track 
in the base of furrows, North Stirlings WA 

Constructing DBL beds 
The following text assumes fields have been laser-levelled. 

The DBL machine is NOT a primary tillage machine: it is 
designed to be operated in loose or partially consolidated 
tilth to construct new, or to renovate partially 
reconsolidated beds. 

Installation of DBL beds requires fields to be first chisel 
ploughed to a depth of about 250mm below the surface of 
the consolidated soil. 

The DBL machine should always be used with large wavy 
coulters (450 – 500 mm diameter with and a wave 
amplitude of 40 – 50 mm) mounted in front of each shank 
carrying blades (Figure 8).  Such attachments: 
 

 
Figure 8.  Coulter in front of shanks reduce draft, ensure soil 
is lifted and broken without inversion and cuts lateral roots. 

 greatly reduce the draft forces on the shanks and 
machine; 

 minimise soil disturbance/heave off the toe of the 
ripper points; and  

 cut trash and lateral roots to prevent them tangling 
on the shanks. 

Freshly made or renovated beds should be about 250 mm 
high. 

Also, the DBL machine should be fitted with trailing crumble 
rollers or disc harrows (with a minimal rake angle – see 
cover photo). These attachments gently break large clods or 
crusted surfaces and ensure the creation of a crumby tilth 
suitable for seeding cotton. 

Renovating DBL beds 
Over the course of a growing season there will always be 
some consolidation of DBL beds and slumping of their 
shoulders. 

However, research has shown that the increased root 
growth that DBL stimulates so stabilises soil structure that 
about 70 % of the tilth (extra) porosity created at the time of 
their construction is retained over the duration of a growing 
season. 

Bed renovation simply requires the DBL machine to be run 
through the base of existing beds, preferably when soil 
moisture conditions are moderately moist.  The blades 
mounted at the base of ripper shanks slice through the soil 
and roots at the base of the bed (level with the base of the 
furrow) raising and dropping the soil and leaving the roots of 
the previous crop intact in loosened soil. 

Simultaneously, the furrowers lift soil from slumped bed 
shoulders upwards and outwards, reshaping the base and 
shoulders of furrows. 

A single pass of the DBL with trailing crumble rollers or disc 
harrows will produce a seedbed suitable for seeding cotton 
(see cover photo). 

Inserting DBL beds into cotton farming systems 
The ideal time to introduce wide DBL beds into a cotton 
farming system is when fields are being prepared for a 
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break or rotation crop by chisel-ploughing to a depth of ≥ 
250 mm to remove cotton beds and traffic pans. 

Once chisel ploughed to this depth a single pass with the 
DBL machine fitted with trailing crumble rollers will create 
well-shaped beds and furrows with a crumbly tilth.  This tilth 
will be suitable for crop establishment.  No other operations 
should be required. 

Of course, in order to avoid compaction of bed shoulders, 
the tractors, seeders and harvesters used for rotation crops 
will require the same trackwidth and tyre width 
modifications as those required for cotton crops. 

When growing field crops of wheat, barley, vetch or other 
rotation crops on wide DBL beds: 

 the crop should be sown only on the tops of beds (i.e. 
seeding units in line with furrows are removed or 
blocked-off); 

 the same amounts of seed and fertiliser as would be 
applied to flat fields should be applied to the beds 
(i.e., as the area of bed tops is approx. 75 % of a field, 
they receive 1.0 / 0.75 = 1.33 times normal rates); and 

 five or six rows of wheat, barley or vetch are sown on 
the bed tops. 

The stubble remaining after harvest of the rotation crop can 
be shredded or left standing until the following spring when 
the beds and furrows will require renovation and an 
application of anhydrous ammonia prior to seeding the next 
cotton crop. 

First cotton crop 
The roots of the rotation crop will provide an evenly 
distributed mass of roots in the surface 250 - 300 mm of soil 
for the first cotton crop of the rotation. 

The beds of the rotation crop should require only one pass 
with the DBL machine to renovate them prior to seeding 
cotton. 

Bed renovation and anhydrous ammonia application 
The DBL machine can be fitted with plumbing to inject 
anhydrous ammonia (or pesticides) at a depth of 250 mm 
uniformly across the width of wide bed (Figure 9). 

The capability of the DBL machine to be modified to apply 
anhydrous ammonia reduces the: 

 number of operations, 

 soil disturbance normally involved in this operation; 
and  

 HP requirement for the operation. 

Furthermore, this method of injecting anhydrous ammonia 
will ensure a uniform spread across the base of beds, in 
contrast to the concentrated ribbon below a rip line, and so, 
DBL anhydrous ammonia dressings will be much less likely to 
suffer volatilisation losses to the atmosphere. 

Second cotton crop 
Stubble shredding and mulching 

Shredding cotton stubble pulverises cotton stalks and 
branches and hastens their breakdown and the return of 
nutrients to the soil.  The best type of machine for this task  

 
Figure 9.  Piping plumbed on the rear edges of shanks and blades to 
inject anhydrous ammonia and/or pesticides at depth across the 
width of beds. 

Figure 10. Preferred type of cotton trash shredder.  Note the 
fineness of the trash. 

is one that pulverises rather than chops cotton stalks and 
branches (Figure 10). 

Stalk cutting 
After shredding, cotton stubble cotton stalks need to be cut 
to prevent the growth of ratoon cotton. 

The type of machine preferred for stalk cutting is one that 
has twin opposing-rotating discs (Figure 11).  This type of 
machine limits soil disturbance to a shallow depth and width 
along the rows of the previous crop and leaves the 
remainder of the soil and crop roots undisturbed.  

Figure11. Preferred type of cotton stalk cutter.  It minimises soil 
disturbance and leaves all other roots undisturbed 

To Tank 
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Integrated pest, weed and disease control 
Adoption of DBL wide bed practice for growing cotton does 
not alter or compromise the established practices of 
integrated pest, weed or disease control. 

In fact, the improved aeration, infiltration and drainage 
properties of the soil in DBL beds have been observed to: 

 diminish the risk of soil borne  pests and diseases; and 

 reduce weed burden, particularly on the tops of beds. 

Bed renovation and Pupae busting 
Renovation of beds with the DBL machine will effectively 
bust Helicoverpa pupae tunnels.  The blades of the DBL 
machine pass through the soil at about 250 mm depth and 
soil flows over them in an upwardly convex manner that 
lifts, opens and drops soil (Figure 8).  This action breaks open 
soil and destroys pupae tunnels whilst leaving the soil largely 
in contact with the roots of previous crops. 

Given that pupae busting needs to be done within a couple 
of months of harvest, there may well be a need for a second 
bed renovation prior to seeding the next cotton crop.  
Excessive cool season rain could cause some consolidation 
of beds, and anhydrous ammonia may need to be applied 
shortly before seeding the next crop. 

Irrigating wide DBL beds 
The irrigation benefits of DBL wide beds are explained in 
greater detail in Information Sheets Nos 9, 10, and 11.  A 
summary follows here. 

DBL soil management improves irrigation efficiency and 
effectiveness by: 

 increasing the speed and extent of lateral penetration 
of water to the centre of wide beds; 

 reducing the duration of water applications; 

 requiring faster application rates. 

Because water penetration is dominantly horizontal, the 
water required to replenish profiles to field capacity in DBL 
beds needs to be calculated on the deficit in the 0 - 600 mm 
depth of soil.  This depth will include > 95 per cent of roots, 
and some water will drain into the 600 – 1,000 mm layer. 

The near-stable structure of the soil in DBL beds means that 
the rate of absorption will vary only with the pre-irrigation 
soil moisture content.  It will be not confounded by changes 
in soil porosity.  Thus, applications to dry soil will require 
higher rates, shorter times and larger amounts of water, and 
to moist soil slower rates, longer times and smaller amounts 
of water. 

The need to apply water to furrows at different rates 
requires the facility of varying inflow rates, such as is 
available with Smart Siphons ™. 

Advantages of using DBL for cotton farming 
The advantages of using DBL and wide beds for cotton 
farming are that they will; 

 reduce the number and intensity of soil management 
operations; 

 increase soil organic carbon and nitrogen levels; 

 improve the stability of soil structure; 

 improve soil aeration and drainage; 

 prevent waterlogging; 

 increase infiltration of rainfall and irrigation water; 

 ensure water infiltrates rapidly to the centres of wide 
beds; 

 reduce the time required for irrigation applications; 

 reduce the amount of irrigation water required, 

 reduce deep drainage losses; 

 reduce the occurrence and severity of soil borne pests 
and diseases; 

 reduce the weed burden on the top of beds; 

 probably increase production; 

 increase profitability. 

_____________________________
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